The rneetirg was called to order with thirteen members present.

'oil

Minutes of the 2013 Annual lvleeting were read and approved
Vern Bous spoke briefly about the Air Gun progftlm ard the possibility ot adding new shooters.
Bob Debakey reported that the Pistol League had four tears cofipete thb past season
Ron Carr provirjed information abod the \ brnen on Talget program. All sessions were well
attended. Ron abo reported that our Junior shooters did well at the State 4-H l\rieet. Shoolers
trom our Club placed as individuals and in team events.

Ryan Phillips explained that due to the cordhion ol our Plate rnachines, ure will be having only One
Plate Shoot and that will be held in January 2015.
Jim Smith reported that the Vets program is going urell. The new Rifles are working well and being
enioyed by the Veteran's, with the old6t shooter being 9g lrears old.
After some discussbn, Jim will carefully proceed with the possibility ol obtaining Television
coverage of the vets Program at our Club.
It was stated that we are in need ol another Rifle for the program, and Vern Bous gEciously agreed
to donate a Savage Rifle.
Terry Dunn reported that our club held three 2700 Matches. The club also hosted a State Shoot,
unfortunately attendance was quite low, due to rnatches being held at other locations.

The Treasurer's report was given by Dan l/lcAdarns which induded detaUed hand{uts. There r rere
discussions held on lncone and Expenditures. As ol September 27, n14, the Club has
$17,448.00 ol working capitol.
ELECTIONS:
Dan [rcAdanE was nominated for the ofrice of Secretary/Treasurer ard ran unopposed.
Dan Kuipes was nominated as Director of BuildirE and Grounds and ran unopposed.
ROn Carr waS nominated as Director of tvbmbership and Promotions and he also ran unopposed.
A tew days after the Annual meeting was held, James lvlertes accepted the oflice ol Junior Director,
which he had been nominated lor at the Annual rneeting.
The office of Vice President was extended by one )rear- This was done so that the office of
President and McePresident would not expire in the sarne )Ear.
Glub will be HoslirE the lvteiier state Garnes for lndoor Pistol
irrclude,
One and Two Hand shooting, lron Sites and Red Dots. There
Competition. Classes will
will be shooting for both Bim and Center Fire.

on February 21, 2015, our

Meeting was Adiourned.

